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Futures At SSC

What is Futures?

Futures is our supportive environment with a dedicated team of

teachers, instructors and Learning support assistants.

We all work together to help students with additional needs

access the education provision.

You could develop your confidence, independence, life skills or

even your employability skills through timetabled sessions.



Where is Futures?

Futures Rodbaston Futures Torc

Self-Contained and secure for students. There are...

classrooms Life Skills room Sensory room

Relax spaces Outdoor spaces

Who can go to Futures?

People with different learning difficulties, people who need

extra care, medication access needs or safety.



How long can you attend Futures?

Offers can be for up to 3 years but this is reviewed

every year during the EHCP reviews, to ensure suitability

and progression.

Academic / Developmental Support

Students have a personal tutor who is their day to

day contact. Parents or carers can contact personal

tutors too with questions or comments to communicate.



Futures At Rodbaston

How will students be supported?

All classes are smaller groups of 10 or less. Additional

support can be organised if agreed through the EHCP.

During break and lunch times, learners socialise together with

staff present. We can organise a quiet place.

What will you do on the course?

English Maths Digital Technology Life Skills

Creative Arts Physical Activity Tutorial Independent Living

Rodbaston College
Penkridge, Staffordshire, ST19 5PH



Futures At Torc
How will students be supported?

All classes are smaller groups of 10 or less. Additional

support can be organised if agreed through the EHCP.

During break and lunch times, learners socialise together with

staff present. We can organise a quiet place.

What will you do on the course?

English Maths Digital Technology Life Skills

Creative Arts Physical Activity Tutorial Independent Living

Torc Campus, Silver Link Road, Glascote Heath,
Tamworth, Staffordshire, B77 2HJ



Supported to learn

In the supported to learn provision there are two groups:

Choices or Independence...

Supported to learn enables access to education provision

for people with different learning disabilities but do not have

additional medication, care or security needs.

What will you do on the course?

English Maths Digital Technology Life Skills

Creative Arts Physical Activity Tutorial Independent Living

What makes supported to learn different?



Supported to learn is offered at 3 campuses.
Cannock, Tamworth and Rodbaston Campus.

Choices or Independence?

Choices: Students have an academic ability within a

supportive environment. Learners may progress to CCSL.

Learners will study Entry levels 1 - 3 to prepare

them for college while developing independence/study skills.

Independence: The focus is on communicate and

independence. Such as how to communicate what you

need, how to access public transport, better independence

with home skills. Developing skills for life.



Get In Touch

If you would like to discuss starting at SSC

you can contact the high needs support team. We can

discuss the details of your EHCP and answer questions.

SEND curriculum manager: Haydn Thompson

Call: 01785 710534

E-mail: haydn.thompson@southstaffs.ac.uk

Website: www.southstaffs.ac.uk/courses/sldd


